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This was the yiew Mi\ Justice Yoiing' took of the prelimiuary 
objeetiou in  the present ea,se  ̂ and, rejecting it, he allowed the 
appeal, reversed the jiulg’ment^ and restored the decree o f the first 
Court. Tlie on ly  point taken here is that M r Justice Young* was 
wrong’ on the question o f jurisdiction. I  think he was right and 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

E d &E; C. J .— I  agree.
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Criminal procedure Code, ss. 133, 136, 1-iO—A ct o f  ISCO, s. 1S8—Disobe
dience to order duly joTonmlffated ly  pnhJic sermnt.

A person against wliom an order under s. 133 o£ tlie Code of Criinnia] Proceclnro 
13 passed, wlio .neglects to ta]cs any steps whatever in respect of sr.cli order p/itliin the 
time tljcrcin specified, either by way of eoniplianco tlierewitli or by way of objection 
tliereto in the lusimier prescribed i)y law, renders hiinseli' liable to be proceetkd ftgainsfc 
nndcr s. 188 of the Indian Penal Code without its being necessary to ivait nutil the 
order lias been made ab.-;olute. I£ sneh order is made, absolnte under s. 1-iO of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, further proceedings ean then bo }>ad, under s. 1H8 of 
the Indian Penal Code, ag-ainst tlie person disobeying- the order absolute. 'When aa 
order \inder s. 133 of the Code of Criminal Procedure lias been made absolute nndei" 
s, 110 ih. its validity cannot subsec[tioutly he questioued. Quem-]Sm;^fess v. Narayana 
(1). appproved,

The facts of this ease sufficiently appear from the judgment o£ 
Straig'ht; J.

M r. H oss-A ldon , for the applicant.
The G overnm ent Pleader (M im shi Bam Fra-sad), for  the Crowr^

StuaighT; J ,— -The D istrict Mag'isfcrate o f M irzapur made an 
order under i3. 133 o f  the Criminal Procedure Code rec|uiring- the 
applicant;, Bislianibar L ai, to  remove from  a public thoroughfare 
certain stones that he had placed thereon in  such a w ay as to cause 
an obstruction within a period named in sueli order, or to  appear 
and show cause against the order, or apply for a ju ry  to try  whether 
■the same was reasonable and proper. The petitioner did neither on© 

(1) I. L, E., 12 Mad., 475.
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1801 -tiling* nor the other. H e ueitlier obeyed the order fo r  rem oving’ the
Qtteks--' stonesj nor did he appear on the date fixed to show cause against the

EsrpRiisa order; nor did he apply fo r  a j in y  to try  whether the same was
BisnAMiB x'casoiiaWe and proper. I n  other w ords, he w holly  disregarded and

flouted the J\Iagistrate’s order, and it is not snrprising* therefore that, 
upon this being brought to  tlie ]\tagist]’ate^s knowledge, proceedings 
were instituted against him  under s. 188 o f the Indian Penal Code 
fo r  disobedience to an order law fu lly  prom ulgated by  a public ser
vant haying authority to make sueh order. The case was tried  b e 
fore the Joint M agistrate of M irzapnr, who convicted the petitioner 
and fined him  in the very moderate am ount o f 5 rupees. H e now  
comes to this Court in revision and assails that order upon tw o 
grounds, first, that the M agistrate who tided the case had no juris
diction under the provisions o f s. 487 o f the Criminal Procedure 
Code, and, secondly, that the D istrict M agistrate's order not liaYing" 
been made absolute, there could be no offence under s. 188, Indian ■ 
Penal Code,

A s to the first o f these objections it  proceeds upon a m isconcep
tion, o f  the facts. The learned counsel was instructed that M r, 
H olm s, the Joint M agistrate who tried the charge under s. 188, 
was the Magistrate who issued tin?, order under s. 133, but this turns 
out not to be so. M r, C roote, the M agistrate o f  the District^ was 
the person who issued such last mentioned order.

Then I  come to the second contention, and M r. A ld o n  v igorously  
urges that if  effect is given to the views o f the tw o Courts below  
the result is that a man can be punislied tw ice over fo r  the same 
olfence. Thst does not appear to me to be quite an accurate repre- 

 ̂ sentation of the matter. I t  seems to me upon the proper reading 
ajid construction o f s. 136 w ith those sections iHiat precede it, that 
where an order lias been issued under s. 138, Criminal Procedure 
Code, and the person on  whom  it has been served does n ot perform  
the act he is directed to do, or do what is open to him^ namely, 
appear on the date fixed and show cause against the order or apply 
for the appointment o f  a ju ry , he is treating that order o f the 
authority entitled to make it with contem pt; and that for  that con-
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tem pt; iiG;, iieitliev obeying noi* seeking by finding fau lt beicfte 
tlie proper tribunal to set right tbat order nor asking for  a ju r y  to 
say whether it is right and reasouablej has rendered himself liable to 
punishment. I t  should be noted that the Vvoi'ds of the section are 
that if such person does not perform  such act or appear and show 
cause or apply for  the appoiatm ent o f a ju ry  as required by  s. 135, 
he sliall be liable to tlie penalty prescribed in tbat behalf in s. ISS of 
the Indian Penal Code^ and the order shall liie made absolute/^

There is a clear and distinct provision as to the conditions pre-  ̂
cedent to the penalty that the section imposes; and the \yords w ith 
which the section closes fo llow  after^ viz., and the order ,'shall be 
m ade absolute/^ N ow  it seems to m e that in this case the order 
m igh t ha\e been made absolute under .‘3. 14<0̂  and that after the no» 
tice eoutemplated by that section and the refusal still b j  the peti
tioner to obey that order^ that would again be punishable^ and that 
the person making it w ould have the power to enforce all the re
medies provided in s. MO. In  m y opinion when once an order has 
been made absolute under s. 136, it is incom petent for  the party 
against 'whom that order has been made to go  behind it  and cpes- 
tion its validity in any w ay. I n  this view there is the ease report
ed in  I .  L . R ., 13 Mad.^ 475 { ( l u e e n - M m p r e s s  v. Nara^aua) with 
the reasoning o f which I  entirely concur. The effect o f  m y view, 
therefore is  ̂ that if, as I  have said; a person to whom an order under 
s. 133 is issued flouts that order in the mamier contem plated by 
s. 136; Criminal Procedure Code, not only does he render himseli: 
liable to  the provisions o f  s. 188, Indian Penal Code; then and 
there, bu t w ithout any further incjuhy or proceeding that order 
m ust be made absolute, and behind that order he cannot at any 
future tim e go. In  this aspect of the case I  think that this applica- 
tiou  fo r  rovisioft fails and I  dismiss it.
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AjJjJeal dismissed.


